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Abstract Two different scales to examine assets Quality of Life (QOL)-The Satisfaction for 
Daily Life Scale (SDL) and The Philadelphia Geriatric Center Morale Scale (PGO-were 
administered to both groups of eldely people who living in a facility of health care services for the 
elderly (EFHCS group) and of elderly people who received day-care services (Day-care group). 
Barthel Index and personal interactions were evaluated to detremine if any correlation would exist 
betweeen their levels of ADL and this data. 
The scores of both SDL and PGC in the EFHCS group were significantly lower than those in the 
Day-care group. No correlation was found between the scares af BI and SDL, or PGC. The SDL 
score in the EFHCS group was significantly related to factors such as frequency of their stay with 
their family in their own home or elsewhere or such as quality of the the center-staffers. 
In conclusion, it is important that EFHCS should spend much more time with their family or 
friends for increasing their QOL. 
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